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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to establish the effectiveness of internal audit system in the

performance of local governments in Uganda. The following were the objectives of the Study

to establish how internal auditing helps TCaliro Local Government can improve on the control

environment for better financial performance; to establish any information and

communication system that helps to improve the performance of Kaliro Local Government

and to identify the risks faced by internal audit unit in enhancing financial performance of

Kaliro local governnients The study used both descriptive and quantitative research designs.

Descriptive method was used to describe the characteristics of the research variables.

Quantitative method was used to collect data from a given number of respondents. Data was

presented and analyzed using tables, percentages, frequencies and by the help of SPSS. On

primary data collection, the researcher prepared questionnaires and interviews for the

respondents. An open and close ended questionnaire was constructed and which was self-

administered for respondents to fill, Open and closed ended questionnaire was used. Editing

of collected data was done to make the data ready and simpler for the presentation. The filled

questionnaires were edited to collect errors that are done by the study respondents. Data were

edited in order to check for accuracy, completeness, consistence, uniformity and reliability of

data. The researcher concluded that that control eiwironment plays an important role of

identifying the structure of the company with the involvement of board of directors and audit

committee. Moreover, risk assessment is a fundamental element of organizational governance

and should be perceived as a new means of strategic business management, linking business

strategy to daily risks and then optimizing those risks in order to realize value. Information

and communication was assessed by respondents as satisfactory; this implies that the local

leaders can have the autonomy of determining how the money received from the central

government can be planned, budgeted and put into proper use. Additionally, financial

liquidity was handled well by the financially department in the local government and finally

employee’s autonomy to work played an important role to the district’s development. The

researcher recommended that recruit more qualified and trained staff in the finance section.

Since time immemorial accountant& expertise has always been an important component of

managing a company efficiently. An efficient accountantst service plan necessitates that a

business enterprise maintains appropriate accounting data files and documentation. This is

undoubtedly an aid to effortless accounts preparation and processing.
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CHA.PT~R ONE

INTBt~Dt1.CTiON

1,0, Introduction

This chapter contained th.e study of the Background of the study, stats ment of the problem,

purpose of the study, objectives of the study, research questions, scope of the study, and its

significance.

1.1, Background of the study

This section cc.mprised of four perspectise namely histndcai, theoretical., cor~ceptual and

contextual perspectives.

1,L1. Historical perspective

Internal audithig began .as one person clerical procedure that consisted of an. irdependent

verification of bills before payment (Boynton, l996)~The internal audit objectives are

categorized into; primary and secondary ObieCtn:es. The prim.ary~ ob. jeeP.ve of internal

auditing is to determine whether the financial statements of an organization show a true and

fair view while the secondary objective ~is to detect and prevent errors and fraud

The underlying issue of this research was based on internal auditing which is a core aspect of

auditing, how to make internal audit system of local governments effecti.ve.~ (hukwu, L.

(2011) defines integral auditing as “an independent appraisal of activities within the

organization for e service of accounting, Briancmi an.d other business practice as a

protective and constructive aim of management.

Thstofidafly, internal audit has been viewed as a monitoring thnction, the “organizational

policeman and watchdog” (Mr. rgan, 1979), tolerated as a necessary component of

organizational control but deemed. subservient to the achievement of m.ajor corporate

oijectives. IJnderthe mark.et economy sy~stom~ an~th its keen.: competition, the niodem.. internal

audit system has emerged and been developed to suit the enterprises’ needs of struggling for

existence (Yen Jin’e, i997)~ It is very importa:.t to give the .deiE.~ :.‘tion of the internaL audit in

order to understand its great importance in the modern business environment. Indicative of its

great importance. is the: large amount of definitions~ that are~ given b..y many researchers.

According to Cook and Wincie (1976), the Internal Control System and consecutively

internal audit resembles the human nervous system which is sçread throughout the business
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carrying orders and reactions to and from the management. Furthermore, Carmichael and

Willingharn (1987), and Grigorakou (1989) aigue that internal auditing is the audit that

performed by employees of organizations functioning in a staff capacity and reporting to a

high level officer in the organizatioa(Source Psape, 2007).

LL2~ Theoretical perspective

This theory was advanced by Michael B~ Adams (1994). In his theory he argues it explains

and predicts the appointment and performances and internal auditors explains the roles and

responsibilities assigned to internal auditors by the organisation and how local government

can be affected by organisation change. Agency theory is part of the positivist group of

theories which derives Corn financial economics literature it postulates that the firm consists

of nexus of contracts between the owners of economic resources(natives) and managers(local

government officials) who are charged of using and controlling those resourees[9,p308],

furthermore, agency theory is based on the premises that government officials have more

information than natives and that this infonnation asymmetry adversely affects the natives

ability to monitor effectively whether their interests are being properly served by local

government officials. It also assumes that natives and local officials act rationally and that

they will use the contracting process to maximize their wealth (Source Journal of accounting,

finance and auditing studies).

LL3, Conceptual perspectives

Azuibike (2005), outlines the features of internal auditing as; independence, objectivity,

appraisal function, management service, Documentation, audit evidence. Local government

refers to a unit of government below the central government established by law to exercise

political authority through a representative council within defined areas (Okolie, 2003).

Performance of local government. Is a measure of the results achieved, Performance

efficiency is the ration between effort expected and results achievech The difference between

current performance and the theoretical performance units is the performance improvement

zone. Performance assumes on actor of sonic kind but also actor could be an individual

person or a group of people, Organisations like local governments which includes the

construction of schools, provision of Health services ,construction of roads ~ardortf, 2008).
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LL4. Contextual perspective

Locai~ ~ play the following roles; Providing: social services to citizens,

implementation of government plans and policies, registering births, deaths, and marriages,

maintenance of pub.lic infrastructuie, collection of local revenue, .bnk between central

government and citizens among others. For the local govermnent to fulfil the above roles

there is a need for efficient and ecoromic utilization of finandat resourcea In . consideration

of these enormous resources at the disposal of local government there is a need for internal

audit to minimize misallocation, tnisappropnation, frau. d and errors.

Local Governments owe both physical and book accountability to the public which is best

done through internal auditing. Local:. governments are: eniru.sted wi~.th fimds. threugh sources

like; grants, central government funding, NGO’s, local revenues this calls for an internal

audit to ensure public funds are not misturd (Source planning unit .Kaliro .di~strict local

government).

1.2, Statement of the Problem

Internal audit is a cornersto. ire of good pubhc governance as it provides nbiased oijective

assessment of whether public resources are responsibly managed (Okonye, 2010). Uganda

Local Government, Accounting. arid: ~ Act 2003 provi:.des that.. ~~ local~. government

entity shall keep its books of accounts and records well and balance its accounts and financial

records at the .end of each frn~~.cial year and shall be subjected ~ an internal audit.

Despite the structure of the finance department that was put in place by Kaliro Local

Government to.. verif~, evaluate and examine book keeping records i:fl. accordance with the

Local Government Finance and Accounting Regulation 1998, and the audit manual 2000,

preventing an~~d detectitg frarid, misapp opriaticn of such funds is used inefficiently and

ineffectively. Since 2006, several employees in the accounts department have interdicted due

to misappropriation.: of funds niea .. t for Local Gcsermn. ant develop..~ p:rq~ects and salaries

for other employees as reported by the Public Accounts Committee (PAC) report 2008 and

the auditor general ott for the year ending 30th June 2016. Tire researcher therefore sought

whether internal auditing, have an effect on the performance of Local Government.
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1.3, Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to establish the effectiveness of internal audit system in the

performance of local governments in Uganda.

1.4. Objectives of the Study

i. To establish how internal auditing helps Kaliro Local Government can improve on the

control environment for better financial performance.

ii. To establish any information and communication system that helps to improve the

performance of Kaliro Local Government.

iii. To identity the risks faced by internal audit unit in enhancing financial perfonnance of

Kaliro local governments.

1.5. Research Questions

i. What is the relationship between internal auditing and performance of Kaliro Local

governments?

ii. What controls have been put in place to improve the performance of local governments?

iii. How effective is the internal auditing in kaliro district?

1.6, Hypothesis

HO1: there is no significant relationship between internal audit and performance of kaliro

district local government.

1.7. Scope of the Study

1.7J~ Geographical scope

The study was conducted at Kaliro district local government headquarters in the

management, planning, Community development, Finance, and Auditing departments.

1.7.2. Time Scope

The study considered the information between (2011 ~20 17).

1.7,3. Content scope

The study covered the nature of internal audit and performance of Kaliro local government,

the relationship between internal audit and performance of Kaliro local government, the

challenges faced by the internal audit and performance of Kaliro local government and the
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solutions to the challenges faced by internal audit and performance of Kaliro local

government.

L8. Significance of the study~

Apart Jrom other .researcher obtaining more skills in the field an.d furthering the study. Other

significance of the study included;

The research. findings are likely to eni.power the an . it staff to. e hiate some policies

governing financial management.

The findings will be an addition to the existing body of knowledge especially in the field

of internal audit function and accountability of public funds.

The stcdy is to help other researchers whorn are researching in~ aimi.i..ar area of internal

audit and financial performance of public funds.

• Also the ~fin~dings of the study will be relerant to the local government in formulating

appropriate internal audit function and accountability attitude polices that will help in

enhancing better pe..ormance..

The study will help different relevant stakeholders like citizens in recognizing the role

played by internal auditing towards performance of local governments.

1.9 Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework of.. this study presented. the relationship between.. internal auditing

and the performance of local government. This conceptual frame work was developed form

the existing concepts on i.nternal audit as reflected in the new definition ~of internal auditing

by the institute of internal Auditors, (1999)the main independent variable is internal audit

while the. dependent variable is perform.~of. local ..~. in~ents Internal audit. is studied in

three dimensions; control environment, risk assessment, and information and communication.

The dependent variable is analyzed in term~. .s of Liquidity and Autonomy; Moderating

variables of independence.

5



L9d An illustration of Conceptual Frame Work

Figure 1: illustration •of Conceptual Frai..e Work

LV DV

Internal Audit Function PerfOrmance of Local
Government

• Control environment and 1
activities

• Liquidity

• Risk assessment and
Monitoting _____ _____ j • Autonomy

• Infonnation and I ________

Communication
Control activities

Intervening variables

• Govenmert
policies

• Economic
environment

Source: Adopted and modified from Hallowell, R. (1996)
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1.10. Definitions of the key terms.

Internal Auditing

Internal Auditing is “a systematic examination of the books and records of a business or

organizntion in order to ascertain and report upon facts regarding the financial operation and

the results thereof’ (Montgomery, 201S)

Performance of Local Govei~nments

Performance may be treated as an end result of an activity or a process.

Information

According to Hubbard, (2003) information refers to emplcv~es getting the information they

need to do their jobs.

Communication

Communication relates to the free flow of information up down, across, inside and outside

the organization.

Liquidity.

Is a measure of the ability to meet short term debt to obligations without havingtoclosedown.

Autonmy.

This is the measure of the degree of autonomy of the local authorities have vis-a~vis the

central government.

Control environment

This identifies the integrity and ethics of management, competence of employees, operating

style of management, structure and Audit committee and evaluation of the environment.

Risk Assessment

Risk a~sessment ks stated by Lannoye (1999) is the entity’s identification and analysis of

relevant risks (both internal and external) to the achievement of its objectives, forming a basis

for determining how the risk should be managed.

Independence

This is the mandatory freedom given to the internal auditors to select areas of audit he/she wishes

to investigate and to report there on to all levels of management in the organization.

7



CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.0 Introduction

This chapter consisted the reviews of the study; the theoretical review, the conceptual

theoretical review of the study and the relationship between internal audit and performance of

local government.

2.1 Theoretical Review

In the context of IA research, the use of neoclassical economic theories like the Agency

Theory (Adams, 1994) as well as the transaction cost theory (Spraakrnan, 1997) are not

sufficiei~t becaus~ they posit a developed a rharket economy environment characterized as

having considerable transaction volume according to the~ economic development level

throughout countries (Reed, 2002). Therefore, this confines the capacity of the theories to

explain IA in extensive settiiigs,

More specificaHy. the agency theory cannot be transferred directly to state-owned firms as

the principal may be ambiguous in a sense that the public may not have a single united

interest. It is thus challenging to ascertain the existence of any interest discrepancy that may

exist between managers and thepublic at large. In this context, Mandel (1977) criticized the

earlier version of agency theory proposed by Alchian and Demsetz (1972) based on the

Marxist economics. Similarly, Watts and Zimmerman (1990) study indicated that

neoclassical economics posts that the qrganizational phenomqnon is directed by the pursuit of

individuals of self-interest maximization. In other words, neoclassical economic theories do

not provide sufficient potenfial to explain the developm~nt of l~A in different settings (Mihret

et ci., 2010).

Criticism of the above theories also stems from the institutional theories maintaining that

individual behaviour whether as product consumer or prodin:cr. cannot be delineated from the

social context wherein the behaviour occurs (Hula, 1984). Barley and Tolbert (1997)

explained that the institutional theory acknowledges the significant value of cultural and

social determinants as a significant impact upon the decision making (cited in Mihretetal.

(2010).

8



2.2 The Conceptual review

Internal Auditing

Internal Auditing is “a systematic examination of the books and records of a business or

organization in order to ascertain and report upon facts regarding the financial operation and

the results thereof’ (Montgoh~ery. 2013). Auditing is “a systematic and scientific

examination of the books and records of a business or organization so as to enable the auditor

to satisfy himself that the financial statements are properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true

and fair view of the financial state of the affairs of the business (Mautz, 2013).

According to Sabari (2003), auditii~g is classified into four~ categories that are statutory,

private, management and internal auditing. hA (2011), looked at internal auditing as an

independent, objective assurance and consulting activity designed to add value and improve

an organization’s operations.

fl

Section 90 of the LGA 1997 provides for the establishment of internal audit unit in the local

governments with a view of assisting the government to provide social services in an

effective, efficient and an economic manner. The section indicates how internal auditing

helps to examine, evaluate and report on the adequacy of internal control system to the proper

and economic utilization of resources. This unit reports their findings directly to the district

council. Section 91 of the same Act provides thai the ii~ternal audit unit shall be responsible

for verifying of accounting records and transactions carried out by any sector of the

government.

LGA 1997 Section 90(1) provides that every district, Munbipality, or town shall provide for

an internal audit unit responsible for the preparation of quarterly reports and submit them to

the council giving a copy to the Local Government Accounts Committee.

Nevertl~eless. local government internal audit units face various challenges that hinder their

effectiveness and productivity such as; public protest and perception about their role in

financial accountability, inadequate manpower to examine all books of accounts in the

appropriate time period, in~ufficien~ working equipment and accessibility of accounting

records, interference by politicians in contrary to the intended objectives, poor segregation of

duties where one person receives cash and is responsible for making payments, unwillingness

by the staff to reveal the true information required to carry out the auditing exercise, limited

9



levels of authority and empowei;ment, lacking and inflated budgets influenced by the district

council, lack of independence in expressing their opinions. Consequently the above

mentioi~ed challepges should be well-thought~out in order to improve on the effectiveness

and efficiency of internal auditors.

Internal auditing is necessary and should be adopted by all businesses, ministries, parastatals

and local governments as it helps in ensuring financial control and management, it helps to

examine all financial transactions carried out by an organization with the intention of

detecting errors, omissions, misrepresentations and fraud in the financial statements of an

organization. It is based on the examination of the policy and procedure in place so as to

guarantee their conformity with the approved regulations set by the government.

2.3 Local Government Performance.

Is a measure of the results achieved Performance efficiency is the ration between effort

expected and results achieved. Th~ difference between current performance and the

theoretical performance units is the performance improvement zone. Performance assumes on

actor of some kind but also actor could be an indiv~dual ~erson or a group of people,

Organisations like local governments which includes the construction of schools, provision

of Health services ,construction of roads (Dardortf, 2008).

2.4.0 Related Literature

2.4.1 Control environment and~ performance of local government

According to Willis and Lightle, (2000) control environment is the tone set by top

management and the overall attitude, awãrëness and actions of the board of directors,

management, and owners. And others concern the import~tnce of internal control in the

company’s policy, procedures methods, and organizational sttucture. (COSO, 1992) makes it

clear that the control environment i~ the most important component of internal control

konrath (2003) identifies attributes of control environment as integrity and ethics of

management, competence of employees of employees, operating style of management,

structure and Audit committee and evaluation of the environment.

According to Hubbard (2003) managers and internal auditors need to understand the status of

the factors at the base (control environment), not to change them, but to consider their impact

on the pther con~o1 components. Chioccola and Muhlstein, (2005) adds that the nature of

10



many of the soft control is such that they can only be assessed by the employees. Therefore to

understand the control environment, auditors interview employees and use self —assessment

workshops and questionnair~s.

2.4.2 Risk Assessment and performance of local government

Risk assessment as stated by Lannoye (1999) is the entity’s identification and analysis of

relevant risks (both internal and external) to the achievement of its objectives, forming a basis

for determining how the risk should be managed. This assertion is in consistence with

observations of (Keane 2000).According to chioccola and Muhlstein (2005) the need for

organizations to move to a risk based audit approach has called for risk assessment decisions

to help relate the cost/benefit analysis of the control to the kpown risk. By understanding the

nature of the business, information system auditors can identify and categorize the types of

risks that will better determine the risk model or apprQach used in conducting the review.

Bortz (2005) asserts that risk assessment is a process of estimating a riskiness coefficient or

score to be associated with each auditable unit within the organization. Thus risk assessment

is typically undertaken to focus attention on significant audit areas, to allocate scarce audit

resource to the most important audit areas, and to help with key audit prioritizing decision

such as audit frequency, inteqsity and timing. (Warren, 2003) argues that changes in

economic industry and regulatory environments change entities activities and managing such

changes acquires a constant assessment of risk and the impact on internal controls. Thus

mechanisms are needed to identify and react to changing conditions.

2.4.3 Information and communication and performance of local government

Information and communication

~ccording to Hubbard, (2003) information refers to employees getting the information they

need to do their jobs, while communication relates to the free flow of information up down.

across, inside and outside the organization. Consistent wi ~± Hubbard, (Keane 2000) states

that information and communication system support the identification, capture, and exchange

of information in a form and time frame that enable management and other appropriate

personnel to carry out their responsibilities. Warren (2003) argues that similar to the control

environment audi~oi~s cannot evaluate informa~ion and communication without consulting the

employees. Thus a self-assessment prOcess is often used together audit evidence. According

to Kannan, (2004), the responsibility of ensuring appropriate information system covering all

activities and the senior SSS~nageme~nt ~n regard.

11



2.4.4 Relationship between Internal Auditing and Performance of Local Governments

Local governments access funds from a multiplicity of sourc~s like local revenue, grants and

central government through their general fund account with the intention of effectively and

efficiently provide social services to the citizens. Therefore this can only be attained through

proper bookkeeping with the help of internal auditing, (Public Finance and Audit Acti 983).

This is all supported by the internal audit function. It is noted that internal audit is intended to

overcome tendencies of corruption, fraud. misappropriatioi~s and abuse of office in most

organizational growth.

Public Finance and Management Act 2015 section 48 (3), provides that the performance of

his or her duties, an Internal auditor shall have unlimited access to information and property

to be audited and shall be provided with all the required explanations.

Internal auditing departments ai~e set up with the aim of having positive influence on the,

organizational growth. For an organization to run effectively and efficiently, internal controls

have t~ be put in place and hence calling fOr strong internal control function within the

organization (Reed, 2002). Sufficient, relevant and reliable i~forrnation is a prerequisite for

an effective and efficient organizational growth where it~ internal auditors review the

reliability and integrity of financial hand operatiohal information and the means to identify,

measure, classify and report such informati on (Flora, 2003).

Internal auditing is inclined towards physical accountability as the users especially the public

easily see the value for money against the reading and interpretation of the budgets. Physical

accountability of public funds has purposively evolved as these stakeholders are involved in

the internal auditing process in a quest to establish performance in local government

(Diamqnd. 2012). The work of internal auditors centralized in the internal auditor’s office on

the local government entity who in turn submit the report to ~he Auditor General’s office for

the final audit Ministry of Finance Planning and Economic Development (2003).

Muhurizi (2012), argues that the scope of internal audit is broad as it involves considerations
LI

like efficiency of operations. reliability of the financial reporting standards, detecting errors

and detection of fraud, safeguarding assets and ensuring compliance with the existing

regulations. Institute Internal Auditors (2004), latest definit on of internal auditing claims the

broad scope and value-adding focus of the function. The definition and other literature for
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example, Davidson et al., (2005) also present both assurance~and consulting activities as key

components of the Internal Audit function.

The poor accountability of public funds has not only been a matter of debate in local

government but rather nationally. Such national cases include; shillings 1 .2 trillion offered by

European Union for roads and rural development (New vision, 5th June, 2008), the Auditor

General’s comments over the previous performance of Kaliro district subject to the failure to

present clear financial accountability of the central government fund as well as Local revenue

which are all due to a weaknesses in the internal auditing system, Poor Accountability of

YLP funds by youth leaders. It’s upon this background that justifies the need to research on

tl~e relationship between internal audit ~nd performance in loqal governments

I,-,
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CFIAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.0 Introduction

The chapter provided the frame work within which data was collected and analyzed. It entails

research design, study variables, study population, area of study, sample size, data collection

tools and instruments, data sources, data collection methods, data analysis and interpretation.

3.1 Research Design

The study used both descriptive and quantitative research designs. Descriptive method was

used to describe the characteristics of the research variables. Quantitative method was used

to collect data from a given number of respondents. To a lesser extent qualitative method was

also used in order to get opinions from different respondents. The study also used cross-

sectional in nature because the researcher gathered data onc uver a period of days in order to

ai~swer the research questions.

3.2 Study population

The stu~y was carried out among staff and citizens of Kaliro local government who included,

Management/ Administration, statutory bodies, finance. auditing, Planning, Production and

Marketing, Education, Works, Health, Natural Resources, Community Development who

were selected randomly by ~he researcher. As seen in the table, the study considers a total

population of 50 employees however; the researcher was not considered the entire population

as shown in the table below. A sample of 44 employees was selected as a representative of

the whole population and for convenience purposes. Resource limitations for example wide

areas to collect the data also necessitated the reduction of study units.

3.3. Sample size

Sample size refers to the number of items being selected from the universe to constitute a

sample. The sample size of the population was made by pf 44 respondents and these e

selected basing on the formula for determining the sample size by Slovene’s.

3.4 Sampling Method

During the process of data collection, Slovene’s technique was adopted by using the formula

Slovene’s Formula:
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n N

1 +N(e)2

Where;

n = sample size

N = total population

e correlation coefficient (O~O5)

Table 1: Sample size

Population

Management 5

Saniple size Sample

Technique

5 Purposive

3.5. Sampling method.

There were many methods of collecting data foi~ the i~esearch, which include primary and

secondary data. The study used both primary and secondary data collection.

3.5.1 Questionnaires and Interviews

On primary data collection, the researcher prepared ques :ionnaires and interviews for the

respondents. An open and close ended questionnaire was constructed and which was self-

administered for respondents to fill. Open and closed ended questionnaire was used.

15

Statutory bodies 7 6 Random

Finande 5 4 Purposive

Audit 5 5 Random

1~ai 2

Production and Marketing ‘6 Random

Education 5 4 wposive

4 4 Purposi

Health — 4 3 Purposive

Natural Resources 3 2 Purposive

Community Development 4 3 Purposive

Total — 50 44

Source~ (Researcher)

11’



3.5.2. Documentation / Secondary Data.

The secondary data were collected frbh~ books, journals, docun~entation and internet.

3.6. Data Analysis and Presentation

Data was analyzed and presented as follows;

3.6.1 Data Editing

Editing of collected data was done to make the data ready and simpler for the presentation.

The filled questionnaires were edited to collect errors that are done by the study respondents.

Data wpre edited. ir~ order to check for accuracy, completeness, consistence, uniformity and

reliability of data.

3.6.2 Data Presentation

Presentation of data involved the use of tables that were generated from the responses to the

questions relevant to the study variables.

3.6.3 Data Analysis

Data was presented and analyzed using tables, percentages, frequencies and by the help of

SPSS. This helped the researcher to find the relationship between the variables.

3.6.4 Interpretation of the Study Results

Interpretation of the results was done as the researcher explained the strengths of the study

variables basing on the frequencies and percentages charts and graphs, statistical conclusions

are formed as a basis for interpreting the data collected from the field.

3.7 Validity and Reliability of the questionnaire

3.7.1. Validity

Validity refers to the degree to which results obtained from analysis of the data actually

represents the phenomenon ur~der study. The validity of the research instrument was.

determined by pre testing. Mugenda and Mugenda (2005) assert that pre testing ensures

clarity and accui~a~y of results so that datd collected gives meaningful, reliable results

representing variable in the study. Pre-testing helps to estimate the time needed to take, to fill

the questionnaires, pre-testing wasdone by administering to ten (10) respondents within the

study population but outside the sant~5lè. Questioimaire~ were ~scrutinized by five colleagues

at the University for their Peer Opinion on content and accuracy. Results from the field and

16



opinion of colleagues helped identify gaps and make modifications to the instruments where

necessary. The supervisor also was notified accordingly.

cvi = Number of items regarded relevant by judges
Total number of items

3.7.2 R~liability”

Reliability is the degree to which an assessment tool produdes stable and consistent results.

The reliability of the questionnaire was tested by using th~ Cronbach’s alpha coefficient.

Cronbach’s Alpha coefficieM was used to measur~ reliability of the instruments.

3.8Ethical considerations

The researcher respected human dignity by not revealing the identity of the respondents in a

study. Under here a letter of introduction from the dean lhculty of business administration

gave from the supervisor seekMg permission to conduct the study being directed by the

supervisor to do so. The letter was presented of the respondents in the study are for

permission to conduct the study. Once the permission was granted, the researcher distributed

the questionnaires to the respondents i~ addition to interviewjng them and the next stage was

to analyse the data collected form the study respondents.

3.9. Limitations of the study

The researcher faced the following obstacles to the study;

• The researcher faced the problem of inadequate funds as there was need to move from

1-i one pla~e to another. However the researcher u~ilized the available resources
economically. Unreliabl~ and reluctant respondents to give the required information

needed. It was also be difficult to conduct interviews with all interviewees proposed.

however the researcher ensured that he follows up the respondents.

• Some ot~ the respondents looked not to be interested because of nothing to motivate

them and could hide some information from the researcher. This caused delay in

getting the information required for the study. However the researcher ensured proper

time management on his behalf. Unwillingness of respondents to release certain vital

information for the study jeopardized the quality of the information obtained.

However it was important to reveal that the resea~cier had to probe deeper for the

respondents to release all the required information.
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CHAPTER FOUR

PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF FINDINGS

4.0 Introduction

The chapter involves presentation, analysis and interpretation of the study results. Data

presented, analyzed and interpreted according to the research objectives. It is presented in the

form of tables and figures basing on the responses got from the study respondents that were

selected during the process of data collection.

The discussion of findings has been arranged in accordance with demographic characteristics

of respondents’ and objectives of the study as were formulated in chapter one of this report.

These ~bjectives include; to find out the nature of internal audit and performance of Kaliro

local government, to find out the relationship between int~rna1 audit and performance of

Kaliro local government, to identify the risks faced by the internal audit and performance of

Kaliro local government an~ to ide~tify solutions to the risl~s faced by internal audit and

financial performance of Kaliro local government.

4.1 Biographic data of the respondents

The sources of data fbr the study were the information got from the questionnaires

that were given to the respondents. The information was used to data received from the

respondents with descriptive analysis and simple percentage analytical method. A total

number of forty four questionnaires (44) were distributed to the respondents and forty (40)

were maintained. Eleven (4) questionnaires were returned unc~mpleted and were not retrieved

or considered. So, one forty formed the population of data analysis for this research

dissertation.

4.1.1 Gender composition of the respondents

The gender of respondents was established. This aimed at knowing how males and females as

community members actively participate in local govermrien~s. The study targeted both male

and female which gave a variety of findings that were not biased making it gender sensitive.
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Table 2: Gender composition of the respondents

Gender Frequency Percentage I

Male 23 58

Female 17 42

Total 40 100

Source: Primary Data, 2019

According to the study findings as in table 4.1, most of the respondents were male as

compared to the female. The number of males who participated in the study was represented

58% as compared to 42% of the female respondents. Further fmdings by the study revealed

that the difference in percentage arose as a matter of fact that most men were participating in

the finance department at Kaliro Local Government and were selected during the study. The

above finding clearly indicates that male participated in local government than female within

the study area.

Figure 2: Gender composition of the respondents

43

• Male • Female

4.1.2 Age composition of respondents

The age composition of the study respondents was also an important factor in the process of

understanding internal audit and performance of focal governments. This was so because

different age groups were assumed to understand the study variables differently yet
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considered vital to the study. According to the study findings the respondents views were as

in table 4.2 below.

Table ~3: Age composition of the respondents

The table 4.2 above shows that most of the respondents were between the ages of 30 — 35

accounting for 35%. This implied that were likely to understand better the relationship

between internal audit and performance of local government~ which they were in position to

provide to the study information as majority reported to had stayed practicing in local

government for along time.

The other category of the respondents were in the age range of 21 -30 as reported by 30% of

the study respondents and these respondents’ views were very important for the study as most

of them were making accountability as part of enhancing ml ernal audit the activities that were

assigned on their disposal. Mor~, 20% of the study respondents were in the category age of

36 — 45. These respondents’ views were so great in the process of analyzing the study

variable that helped to understand the problem.

~na1ly 15% of t~e respondent indicated to be 46 and above years as these were of the least in

number. This could mean that, local government has age limit that could have attributed to

the people in such group to be less than any other age group of the respondents studied during

data collection.
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Figure 3: Age composition of the respondents

4.1.3 Marital status of the respondents

The marital status of the respondents was also covered and analyzed to assess their views in

relation to the study variables of internal audit and performance of local governments as

shown below.

Table 4: Marital status of the respondents

Marital status Male Female Frequency Percentage

Married 16 12 27 68

Single 6 5 12 29

Divorced 1 1 03

Total 23 17 40 100

Source: Primary Data, 2019

As seen in the table 4.3 above, majority of the study respondents constituting 68% were

married and these were followed by respondents who were single as revealed by 29% of the

respondents then 03% of the respondents who were divorced. The study established that

majority of the respondents were married.
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Figure 4: Marital status of the respondents

4.1.4 Highest Level of education of respondents

In order to get information from all categories of people, those that have attained Secondary,

tertiary, University levels of education and others like primary, certificate, professional

courses like CPA were all approached during the study process. This established the levels of

education of the respondents as indicated in table 4.4 below.

Table 5: Highest level of education of the respondents

Level of education Male Female Frequency Percentage

Secondary 1 1.2 03

Diplomas 12 10 20.8 52

University 7 5 12.8 32

Others like; Certificate, CPA,ACCA 3 2 5.2 13

Total 23 17 40 100

Source: Primaiy Data, 2019

The table 4.3 above shows that most of the respondents had attained up to diploma level of

education with 52%, followed by 32% of the study respondents who had university level then

secondary as was reported by 03% of the respondents, and finally 13% of the respondents

who cited that had attained other levels of education like certificate, and professional courses

like CPA, counceling.
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The study on further understanding revealed that respondents with professional courses

comprised of those in finance department at the local government of Kaliro district, as some

of the people in such category reported that were still students in away to attaining such

professional courses like CPA, and ACCA, in addition to post graduate diplomas in relevant

specific fields. The above findings show that tertiary level of education take a lead in

participating within local government of Kaliro district as compared to other levels of

education. This is showed that the information was from literate people and who could

understand better the internal audit and performance of local governments.

Figure 5: Level of education of the respondents

Table 6: Designation of the respondents

Designation of respondents Frequency Percentages

Civil servants 23 57.5

Politicians 10 25

Business persons 07 17.5

Total 40 100

Source: Primary Data, 2019

About the occupations of respondents, majority were civil servants consisting of fifty seven

percent, politicians making (25%) and only 17.% business persons. According to responses of

the term financial performance the definition were ranked in percentages according their

• Male
[~Female

• Frequency j
• Percentage
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financial performance indictors of local government accountability towards services delivery

in areas of health, roads and ~chools

4.2 Control environment

Table 7 Control environment

Descriptive Statistics

Have been trained policies that govern the 2 Satisfactory 1.

corporate structure

Have organized seminars where I have gained the 2 86 Satisfactory 2.

managerial skill of the organization value

Control environment have improved the Satisfactory 3.
2.77

philosophy and operating style

Control environment have improved on the my 2 71 Satisfactory 4.

financial management of the organization

Control environment have taught me on the - tSatisfactory 5.
2.66

importance of strategic management

Source: Primary Data, 2019

Table 7 revealed that control environment was assessed by respondents as satisfactory

(average mean=2.8 1). This is recognized to the fact that majority of the respondents agreed

that internal audits charter it is accessible to everyone in the organization have been trained

policies that govern the corporate structure (mean=2.97) while others agreed that control

environment have improved the philosophy and operating style (mean=2.77). However, they

revealed that control environment have taught me on the imp r[ance of strategic management

(mean=2.66). The respondents also revealed that the management always organizes seminars

f6r employees ~here they gained the managerial skill of the organization value (mean~2.86)

and some of the respondents agreed that all major areas of concern that control environment

have in4proved on my financial management ~f the organization (means=2.71). This implies

that control environment plays an important role of identifyi~g the structure of the company

with the involvement of board of directors and audit committee.

Std.

Mean Deviation

Rank

Overall means~
2.81 Satisfactory
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4. 3 Risk assessment

Table 8: Risk assessment

Descriptive Statistics Std. Rank

Mean Deviation

Satisfactory 1.
performance information to the board audit and 2.98

risk committee

Advise management and the board on the Satisfactory 2.
2.89

interpretation of risk management information

Advise management on integration of risk Satisfactory 3.

management in~p the organization operations and 2.79

roles

Develops the risk management framework 2.77 Satisfactory 4.

~ 2 68 Satisfactory

Overall means; 2.88 Satisfactory

Source: Field data 2019

Table 8 revealed that risk assessment’ was assessed by respondents as satisfactory (average

mean=2.88). This is recognized to the fact that majority of the respondents agreed that

provide appropriate risk management status and performance information to the board audit

and risk committee (mean=2.99) while others agreed that’advise management and the board

on the interpretation of risk management informalior (mean=2.89). moreover other

respondents revealed that advise management on integration of risk management into the

organization operations and roles (mean~2.79). The respondents also revealed that

developing the iisk management framework was efficiently done (mean=2.77) and some of

the respondents agreed that implementing the risk management framework is necessary for

the organization (means~2.68). This implies that risk assessment is a fundamental element of

organizational governance and should be perceiyed as a new means of strategic business

management, linking business strategy to daily risks and then optimizing those risks in order

to realize value,.
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4.4 Information and communication

Table 9: Information and communication

Descriptive Statistics Std. Rank

Mean Deviation

Iiiternal audits charter it is accessible to everyone Satisfactory 6.
2.99

in the organization

There adequate communication of the internal Satisfactory 7.
2:88

audit plan to management after approval.

There sufficient information and coordination by Satisfactory 8.

internal audit before each phase of the internal 2.79

audit.

All ma~or areas of concern that you had raised and Satisfactory 9.
~ 2.73~

reviewed by the management team.

Department discuss its approach and major areas 2 68 Satisfactory 10.

of audit focus with the man~ement.~

Overall means 2 83 Satisfactory

--~ —-~-------~~__

Source: Primary Data, 2019

Table 9 revealed that information and communication was assessed by respondents as

satisfactory (average rnean2.83~. This could have been attributed to the fact that majority of

the respondents agreed that internal audits charter it is accessible to everyone in the

organization (mean=2.99) while others agreed that there sufficient information and

coordination by internal audit before each phase of the internpi audit (rnean=2.79). However,

they revealed that Department discuss its approach and major areas of audit focus with the

management (mean~2.68). ~1~he respQndents also revealed that there adequate communication

of the internal audit plan to management after approval (mean=2.88) and some of the

respondents agreed that all major areas of concern that you had raised and reviewed by the

management team (means2.73). This implies that the local leaders can have the autonomy

of determining how the money received from the centia~ government can be planned,

budgeted and put into proper use.
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Std.

Deviation

Satisfactory

Table revealed 10 that liquidity was assessed by respondents as satisfactory (average

mean~2,80). This could hav~ been attributed to the fact that provides reasonable assurance

about the reliab~lity of financial statements (mean=2.98) while others agreed that putting in

place the policies and procedures related to maintaining accounting records (rnean=2.87

additionally. respondents revealed that ensures that material financial statements

misstatements cannot occur within the organization (m wr2.74). The respondents also

revealed that ensuring that mateçial financial statements will be detected and corrected by the

management before financial reports are issued (mean=2.71) and some of the respondents

agreed that Determines whether the audit risk model is descriptive of what occurs in practice

(means=2.66). This implies that financial liquidity was handled well by the financially

department in the local government.

U’
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4.5 Liquidity

Table 10: Liquidity

Descriptive Statistics

provides reasonable assurance about the reliability

of financial statements

Rank
IMear~

2.98

puts in place the policies and procedures related to 87 Satisfactory

maintaining accounting records

~ Satisfactory
2.74

misstatements cannot occur within the organization
~

ensures that material financial statements will be Satisfactory

detected and corrected by the management before 2.71

financial reports are issued

Detern-iines whether the audit risk model is Satisfactory
2.66

descriptive of what occurs in practice

Overall~ Satisfactory

Source; Primary Data, 2019
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Satisfactory2.83

4.6 Nature of internal audit and performance in local government

One of the study objective~ was set ~o find out the ~haracteristics of internal audit and

financial performance of Kaliro local government, the following was established as below;

Characteristics of Internal Audit system

In a bid to generate a clear background for this research from with in the minds of

respondents, the researcher found it vital to find out responses of various targeted respondents

on the characteristics of internal audit systems. The findings are revealed in table 4.8 below

4.5 Autonomy

Table 11: Autonomy

Descriptive Statistics Std. Rank

~ Mean Deviation

~ Satisfactory

at work?.(main responsibilities and what you do in 2.95

a given day)

~ Satisfactory

(when you arrive, when you leave, and how you 2.86

allocate your hours each day)

You have much autonomy over your team at Satisfactory

work? (To what extent are you able to chose the 2.77

people with whom you typically collaborate)

~ — Satisfactory

at work? (how you actually perform the main 2.71

responsibilities of your job)
~
Overall means

Table revealed 11 that the autonomy was assessed by respondents as satisfactory (average

ii~ean=2.83). This is recognized to the fact that majority of the respondents agreed that they

have much autonomy over the assigned tasks at work (mem ~2.95) while others agreed that

they have much autonomy’ over their time at work (mean=2.86). However, they revealed that

they have much autonomy over their team at work (mean=2.77). The respondents also

revealed that they have much autonomy do over their technique at work (mean=2.7 1). This
I ,I~

impliesthat emplôy~e’s autony to work plays an important role to the district’s development.
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in response to the question that was asked that is, what are the characteristics of a good

internal audit system?

Table 12: The views of the characteristics of internal audit system

Characteristics Frequency Rank Total score Sample response

A. Should be free from 20 1 20 Should be able to act on
political interference their own
B. Should have well trained 22 3 66 Should have qualified
and competent auditors auditors Should have

experienced auditors

C. Should have enough 20 2 44 Should be technological
resources that is innovative
computerized systems Enough transport and

communication
equipments.

Source: Primary Data, 2019

Figure 6: characteristics of internal audit system

Characteristics of internal audits system

From figure above, the study established that: internal auditing system should have well

trained and competent auditors as was supported by 22(34.4%) respondents.

Respondents opinions on whether financial performance is related to internal audit

Respondents were also required to give their opinion on whether internal audit was related to

performance. To establish this, the respondents during the study were provided with options

of Yes andNo as intable 13.

22.5

22

21.5
U

21

g205

19.5

19
A. B. C.
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Table 13: Respondents opinions on whether performance is related to internal audit

PercentageResponses Male Female Frequency

Yes 22 16 3~.8 97

No 1 1 1.2 03

Total 23 17 40 100

Source: Primary Data, 2019

According to the ~ti~dy findings as indicated ii~ table 13 above, at least more than 97% that is

5 8(97%) of the study respondents said that there is a relatioi~ship between the Internal audit

and performance of local governments as compared to only 03% of the respondents who

reported that there is no refationshi~j between the Inte~nal ai~idit and performance of local

governments as such respondents did not explain why thought of such.

However, most 97% of the respondents who revealed that there is a relationship between the

Internal audit arid performance of local governments were able to cite different reasoning

including that auditing establishes whether local governments activities are done in

a~cordance with the required standards and that internal audit looks at compliance with the

regulations. Respondents further revealed that internal auditing when well-done helps

auditors to arrive at the best opinion regarding the local governments’ transactions as such aid

in the proper making of decisions for improved performance.

Respondents reported that proper internal audit helps external auditors in writing audit

reports when performing local governments’ audit. These same respondents indicated that if

internal audit is properly done by the required parties, external auditors find no problem in

the process of conducting an audit that later helps to reach ~he best conclusion. As mannaseh

(2007) puts it internal audit forms basis for external auditing.
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.0 Introduction

This chapter of the study provides a summary of the study findings by making conclusions

and recommendations. The study conclusions and reco~nmenclations done are based on the

findings from the study objectives.

5.1 Discussion of the findings

Findings showed that control environment was assessec by respondents as satisfactory

(average mean=2.81). This implies that control environment plays an important role of

identifying the structure of the company with the involvement of board of directors and audit

committee. Moreover, risk assessment was assessed by respondents as satisfactory (average

mean=2.88). This implies that risk assessment is a fundamental element of organizational

governance and should be perceived as a new means of ~trategic business management,

linking business strategy to daily risks and then optimizing those risks in order to realize

value. Information and communication was assessed by respondents as satisfactory (average

mean=2.83). This implies that the local leaders can have the autonomy of determining how

the money received from the central government can be planned, budgeted and put into

proper use. Additionally, liquidity was assessed by respo ~idenls as satisfactory (average

mean2.80).This implies that financial liquidity was handled well by the financially

department in the local government and finally the autonomy was assessed by respondents as

satisfactory (average mean2.83).This implies that employee’s autonomy to work plays an

irnport~nt role to th~ district’s development.

The study established that Kaliro local government audit department is responsible for

making comparisons betwe~n differ~nt period’s figured with the current period figures and

fifld out the changes which at the time must be explained and justified. In addition, that

checking books of accounts among the roles performed by the internal audit section under

that local government of Kaliro district. It was revealed by the respondents that checking of

the totals in books of accounts was done by the people under the aLidit section in the study

area to prove for the accuracy of the balances. The study finding above is in line with Okwoli

(2004) also shares the view that the present requirement of internal audit is not the detection

and prevention of fraud and errors, but reviewing the system of internal control. This is
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because in public organizations, internal audit is meant to cai~ry out an independent appraisal

of the effectiveness of internal controls and qther financial controls operating in such

ministry. Normanton, as cited in Daniel (1999), emphasizes the importance of internal audit

by saying that “without audit, no accountability; without accountability, no control; without

audit, no efficiency; without efficiency, no development. The growth of any economy

depends to a large extent on the system of control adopted 1y the government and the success

and sustenance. of the internal control lies on internal auditing. The above observation

underscores the importance of internal audit in every government organisation.

Findin~s from th~ ~tudy further revealed thai internal audit in local government of Kaliro

district make comparison of physical items and if possible sdmetimes count them in the trial

balance of the current year with items of that trial balance of the previous year and see

whether an item has been lett out wl~iich at times are traced to~the ledger to find exactly that

which has been left out. Respondents argued that safeguard of the assets at Kaliro district

local was helping the district assets from use for the private purposes that would making the

depreciation level increase. The finding is in line with internal auditing is to provide

assurance to the management that the internal control system in the organisation is sound in

design and effective in operation~ It also helps to achieve value for money (Momoh, 2005).

It was further indicated by the study that ensuring compliance is another role performed by

the staff in audit section at Kaliro district local government. Regarding this, respondents

indicated that audit ensures compliancy to the local government financial statements

accounting standards and regulations. Also, the findings revealed comparison of the list of

debtors and creditors from the respective ledgers with the trial balance, total up such accounts

to find out whether they agree with those in the trial balance. The study respondents indicated

that internal audit at the local government o[ Kaliro was responsible for such activity and at

times was responsible for checking of every transactiii taking place almost all the

departments at Kaliro Local GQvernment among other roles under the audit section. The

finding is in line According to Thompson (2003: 17), internal auditing should not be

restricted to financial transaction only. He believes that internal auditors can equally assist

management b~ ensuring that adequate financial and management controls have been

implemented and are operating effectively or by identifying the weaknesses in such system

and making recommendations toward their impl;overnent which include among the others;

with internal audit, errors are more likely to be discovered in their early stages. Existence of



assets is verified so as to protect the assets of the organisation, errors in account can be

corrected early once detected by the internal auditor, it acts as moral influence on the staff

and promotes efficiency by compelling the officers to keep tl’ieir books of account entered up

to date, a detailed examination o~the financial account submitted by contractors is facilitated,,

cash disbursement, such as for wages and salaries, may be checked before they are cashed.

According to the findings, majority of the respondents had their opinions that performance

and internal audit are related. Respondents indicated that performance and internal audit are

related since auditing involves verification of the activities especially the local government

transactions whether they comply with the regulations as performance shows how the

planned activities have been carried out and achieved, therefore both compare the planned

activities with the activities carried out. Qualitative results during an interview with some of

the study respondents indicated that as per ISA 700 requires the audit report to contain

specific contents and these were followed at the local government of Kaliro district during the

process of conducting an audit. It was reported that report of the auditor whether or not

considers the person to whom the audit repo~i is addressed, the particulars in the financial

statements audited, the respective responsibility of the auditoi’, the basis of the opinion on the

financial statement, any other information or opinion as prescribed by the statute or other

requirements, the signature of the auditqr and the date of the audit report.

From the study findings revealed corruption among the risks of internal audit department and

performance of Kaliro local government. The respondents revealed that most of the local

government officials are corrupt and tend to embezzle government funds that impends

performance. Respondents cited that due to corruption the auditors sometimes are bribed to
r

produce qualified reports about the use of public funds in local government of Kalifo district.’

In addition, respondents cited that people tend to fulfill their interests ignoring the public and

such al~o becomes problem in the process of providing accountability for the resources used.

These results could imply that corruption is hitting most of tl~e local governments in Uganda

in the process of controlling public funds. Millichamp (2000) identifies the following as the

essential elements of internal audit; independence, stafting, tl!aining, relationship. due care,

planning, controlling and recording, system control, evidence, reporting. It can be seen that

without such essential element, no way the internal audit can perform their duties effectively.
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Further findings also showed that internal audit department and financial performance of

~Kaliro local government is faced with the risks of political interference and inadequate

information each. This is because. qu~litative findings from~ the study revealed that people

with negative aspect on the current government come to intervene in the internal audit

system as they always only Want to say negative on the perforrpance of the local government.

Some of these respondents also reported that political interference was a challenge in way

that leaders Kaliro Local Government tend to develop their places or origin as they use the

allocated funds to the local government as such was contradicting the government objective

of prosperity for all, This position is enhanced by local government Act (1997) which views

that accountability of public funds for it to be conclusive has to be physical like physical

assets that have come into place for the use of the entrusted public funds against paper

accountability that does not always suffice the situation,

Further findings from the study revealed that in adequate information was affecting the

auditing and accountability process in the local government of Kaliro district. This is

because, respondents indicated that some transactions made at the district are not properly

accounted for as auditors could find a problem in providing proper report due to lack of audit

evidence. Conflict of interest was also revealed among the risks faced by internal audit

department and performance of Kaliro local government. it was indicated by the study that

internal auditors sometimes audit their relatives as such impend their independence.

Respondents reported that self interest was one of the major risks that at times were facing

the auditing process and performance at Kaliro district local government.
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5~2 Conclusions

It is concluded that that control environment plays an important role of identifying the

structure of the company with the involvement of board of directors and audit committee.

Moreover, risk assessment is a fundamental element of organizational governance and should

be perceived as a new means of strategic business managenent. linking business strategy to

daily risks and then optimizing those risks in order to realize value. Information and

communication was assessed by respondents as satisfactory; this implies that the local leaders

can have the autonomy of determining how the money received from the central government

can be planned, budgeted and put into proper use. Additionally, financial liquidity was

handled well by the financially department in the local government and finally employee’s

autonomy to work played an important role to the district’s development.

In relation to the nature of internal audit and performance of Kaliro local government, the

study concludes that making comparisons between different period’s figures with the current

period figures and find out the changes which at the time must be explained and justified.

checking books of accounts, making comparison of physical items and if possible sometimes

count them in the trial balance of the current year with items of that trial balance of the

previous year and see whether an item has been left out which at times are traced to the

ledger ~o find exactly that which has been left out, ensuring compliance is another role

performed by the staff in audit section at Kaliro district local ~overnment, checking of names

in the accounts ledgers against the names recorded in the trail balance are done under the

internal audit department.

In addition, the study concludes that there is a relationship between internal audit and

financial performance of Kaliro local government. This jc; because most of respondents

revealed the same and that if internal audit takes place, local government employees fear of

misusing the public resources a~ they have provide accountability of the used resources that.

results proper management of such resources that improve the financial performance of

public funds. It was also evidenced by the calculated value of Karl Pearson which is I

showing a positive relationship between internal audit and fin~ncial performance.

The study also concluded that political intei~ferenc~, corruption, conflict of interest.

inadequate skills, inadequate information, inadequate funds, and improper communication
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flow are the major challenged faced by internal audit am~ ~‘inancial performance of Kaliro

local government.

5.3 Recommendations of the study

From t~e above study findings, the study recommends the following;

The immediate computerization of the accounting and budgeting systems so as to overcome

over — expenditure problems and non - budgeted expenditure ii~ general.

Employment of strong internal control system in local governments. This will eventually

reduce on the frauds and error done by the employees. in addition corruption and

embezzlement of public funds as risks will also be reduced, This can be done through

employment of controls 1ik~ segregation of duties monitoring, information and,

communication, control activities, risk assessment, control environment among others are

properly employed corruption and embezzlém~nt of public funds will be controlled that will

help in the proper auditing of local governments’ resources. Qareful selection of employees in

local govermnent is also recommended by the study. If empldyees are carefully recruited and

s~lected will helR in proper performiug~ control of locaF governments’ activities in providing

the public services to the communities. By doing this, auditing of local governments’

activities will be done properly by proper employees that will foster performance.

Recruit more qualified and trained staff in the finance section. Since time immemorial

accountants’ expertise has always been an important component of managing a company

efficiently. An efficient accountants’ service plan necessitates that a business enterprise

thaintaip.s approp~ia~e accounting data files and documentation. This is undoubtedly an aid to

effortless accounts preparation and processing. To be able to put together accounting

information that the local government could use to support the operating of the operations it

is vital that regular trading accounts preparation steps are put into practice.

An accounting staff training curriculum instructs employees on how to comply with the latest

rules and regulations regarding financial accounting and reporting systems. This program also

helps accountants understand techniques used in preparin~., accurate and complete financial

statements in accordance , with professional standards, senior management’s

recommendations, industry practices and government rule and develop programs foi~ updating



and training theni~ fi~om time to time in order to reduce backlog risks, inadequacies, and other

improper performances such as improper vouching.

Improvement must be made on mo~i~àtion sche~nes of staff to enhance integrity and team

work. Motivation plays a critical role in achieving goals and business objectives and is

equally as important for companies that work in a team-based environment or in a workplace

comprised of workers who work independently. Making sure each employees workplace

goals and values are aligned with the organizations mission and vision is important for

creating and maintaining a high level of motivation. That can lead to higher productivity,

improved work quality and financial gain across all departments. Motivation has become

increasjngly important for organizations and companies of all sizes that want to reach their

organizational objectives in a competitive market place. To~ performers of an organization

consistently provide high - quality work; maintain a high level of productivity and overcome

obstacles or risks. Helping ~ll emplqyees maintain a high lev~l of motivation can help keep

employees committed to working hard and contributing as much value as possible to the

organization.
(i

That global accounting harmonization. This so because, if there are auditors in one country

who there would be need of hiring other more expects as such aLiditors will be familiar with

what is supposed to be prepared in the financial statements. This will help to reduce on the

f~nds needed bX the workers in the audit section within local governments.

It is also recommended that local governments’ employees should always follow the drafted

work plan in the departments if the auditing is to be effective. This is so because the actual

~‘ork plan will help in the proper performing of the drafted activities that will assists in

writing of reports by the external auditors.

5.3.1 Recommendation for further research

If better conclusions are ~o be made, the following areas should he researched upon;

V Internal control and financial performance in local governments in Uganda

V The effects of political factors and performance of local governments in Uganda

V The relatiOn~hip between employees’ i~etention and performance of audit department

in local governments as areas for further studies
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APPENDIX 1: QUESTIONNAiRE

1 am Sekatiko Jude a student at Kampala International University pursuing a Bachelor~ s

Degree in Business Administration majoring in Acqounting and Finance conducting a

research study entitled Internal Auditing and Performance of Local Governments in Uganda.

a case study of Kaliro district local government. The results are purely meant for academic

purposes only and the information given will he treated with utmost confidentiality.

SECTION A. Demographics of respondents (tick the appropriate response)

o Gender
b)Male b) Female

o Age
20-29 b) 30-39 c) 40-49 d) 50 and above

o How long have you worked in Ka~iro District Local Government
a) Less than 1 year b) Between 1-3 years c5 Betw~en 3-5 years

d) 6 years and above

o Highest level of qualification
a) Certificate b) Diploma c) Degree d) Masters
e) Post graduate ~ others

SECTION B. Control Environment

Instructions; use linkert scale of] -5 to rank. Beloware the statements on the role of internal

auditing helps Kqli~o Local Government to improve on the control environment Jör better

financial per/brmance. Kindly indicate the extent to which you agree with each statement

(Use the scale ] = Strongly Agree, 2=Agree, 3= Neutral, 4= Disagree, 5— Strongly Disagree,)

control environment Rankings

Statement 1 2 3 4 5

Have been trained policies that govern the corporate structure

Have organized~
skill of the_organization value
Control environment have improved the philosophy aad
operating style
Control environment have improved on the my financial

management of the organization
~
strategic management
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SECTION E: Liquidity

Below are sevei~al statements on the role of liquidity in internal auditing to improve the

performance of Kaliro Local Government. Kindly indicate the extent~ to which you agree with

each statement. (Use the scale 1= Strongly Agree, 2=Agr~e, 3= Neutral, 4= Disagree5=

Strongly Disagree)

Liquidity Rankings

Statement i 2 3 4 5

provides reasonable assurance about the reliability of
financial statements

puts in place the policies and procedures related to
maintaining accounting records
~fisures that frfaterial financial statements misstatements
cannot occur within the organization
ensured that matei’idl financial statements will be detected and
corrected by the management before financial reports are
issued
Determines whether the audit risk model is descriptive of
what occurs in practice

Ensures that financial reports are not generated in the vacuum

SECTION F. Autonomy

Below are several statements on the role Autonomy in internal auditing to improve the

i~rformance ofiKaliro Local Go~vernrnent. Kindly indicate the extent to which you agree with

each statement. (Use the scale 1= Strongly Agree, 2=Agree, 3= Neutral. 4 Disagree5=

Strongly Disagree)

Autonomy Rankings

Statement i 2 3 4

You have much autonomy over the assign~d tasks at
work?,(main responsibilities and what you do in a given day)

You have much autonomy over your time at work? (when
you arrive, when you leave, and how you allocate your hours
each day)
You have much autonomy over your team at work? (To what
extent are you able to chose the people with whom you
typically collaborate)
You have much autonomy do over your technique at work?
(how you actually perform the main responsibilities of your
job)
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APPENDIX II. PROPOSED BUDGET

Activity Amount (UGX)

Stationery - 30,000

Questionnaire administration 90,000

Transport 70,000 —~_____

Typing and printing - 70,000

Miscellaneous 50,000

Total 310,000
~.



I KAMPALA
INTERNATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

Ggaba Road, Karsanga P0 BOX 2 KampaLa, Uganda
Tel: +256 777 295 599, Fax: +256(0)41 - 501 974
E-maiL:josephk~gmaiI.com,

Dear SW/Madam,

COLLEGE OF ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE

To whom it may concern

RE: INTRODUCTORY LETTER FOR SEKATIKO JUDE 1163-05014-07195

This is to introduce to you the above named student, who is a bonafide student
of Kampala International University pursuing a Bachelor’s Degree in Business
Administration Accounting and Finance, Third year Second semester.

The purpose of this letter is to request you avail him with all the necessary
assistance regarding his research.

TOPIC: - INTERNAL AUDITING A D PERFORMANCE OF LOCAL
GOVERNMENTS IN UGANDA

CASE DY: - KALIRO DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Any information shared with him from your organization shall be treated with
utmost confidentiality.

response.We shall.

Yo

FINANCE
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TIlE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA -

KALIRO DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ADMINISTRATWE OFFICER

P.O BOX 56, KALIRO

Our Ref: CR 164/1 16th August, 2019

Your Ref

The Hea&of Accounting & Finance,

Kampala International University,

P.O.BOX 20000,

Kampala, UGANDA

ACCEPTANCE OF MR. SEKATIKO JUDE FOR FIELD RESEARCH iN KALIRO
DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 27~” July, 2019 regarding the research
information for the above mentioned student.

The purpose of this letter therefore, is to inform you that we have accepted him to carry out his
research study in Kaliro

You are also criteria to the work based supervisor to guide the
student

For: Officer, Kaliro

Copy: Resident District Commissioner, Kaliro

District Chairperson, Kaliro

Chief Finance Officer, Kaliro

Mr. Wambuzi Tadco


